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As prcscntly understood, the genus C?zen7idophor1~s in Mcxico consists 
oS four distinct spccies groups. One o r  these, hyfieryth7-us, is restricted 
to Baja Calilornia ant1 the adjacent islands. T h c  other groups are 
more or less widespread on the Mexican nlainland, two of them also 
cxt.cnding into the [Jnited States and Baj ;~ California. T h e  most wide- 
spread is the s e x l i n c a l ~ ~ s  group, which extends from southeastern Unit- 
etl States and the Great Plains to Honduras and El Salvador. This 
group iiiclt~tles bzsrti, gigas, neonzexicanu.~, inol-natzrs, labialis, sacki, 
.sexlinealus, and gndoui; the last is oU doubtful validity (Savage, 1954: 
329). All of these have l ' o ~ ~ r  sul~raoculars, inore or less enlarged mesop- 
tychials, and a pattern ol longit~ldinal light lincs at least in the young. 
Of the spccics comprising this group, C. saclii is tllc most variable and 
widespread; 12 raccs arc currently recognized. Tlie new species dc- 
scribed lierein is closely rclatetl to C. sncki as inclicatcd by the presence 
of inarkeclly enlarged postantebrachials and threc or four enlarged 
preanal scales, in  addition to tllc characters mentioned above. 

Cnemidophorus calidipes, new species 

HoI,oTYPE.-UM~IZ 112672 lrorn Capirio (1200 feet) on the Rio 
Tepalcatcpec, Michoadn, Mcxico, collected by William E. Duellman, 
July 3, 1955. Original number M.'EI> 7218. 

I'AKATYPES.-A11 lronl Michoacin. UMMZ 1 1267 1 : Capirio; UMMZ 
112673-85: 2.G miles north of Capirio; UMMZ 112686-88: 7.7 miles 
south ol Apatzingan. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A small C n e m i d o p h o r u ~  (74 mm. maximum snout-vent 
length), closely related to C. sncki, with complete or nearly coinplete 
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supraorbital selnicircle series separating the anterior supraocular from 
the rest of the series, tllrce enlarged preanals, 17-23 femoral pores, and 
an ontogenetic change in color pattern from yellowish longitudinal 
stripes on a dark brown ground color in young t o  a pale brown ground 
color with pale blue vertical bars on the sides in adults; males with a 
pink throat and a black belly. 

I ) e s c u r ~ ~ ~ r o ~  OF IIOLOTYPE.-A~LII~ malc, snout-vent length 71 mrn.; 
tail length (complete) 157 mm.; length of right hind limb to base of 
fourth claw 53 mm. 

Scutellation typical of the snclii complex: enlarged mesoptychials 
and postantebrachials, three enlarged preanals with a slightly enlarged 
scale in the apex of the hind limbs, nasal in contact with first upper 
labial, postnasal in contact with upper labials 1 and 2, loreal nearly as 
long as high and in contact with upper labials 2 and 3; a large pre- 
suboc~~lar  in contact wit11 upper labials 3 and 4, followed by three 
enlarged suboculars; four supraoculars, the fourth reduced in size, and 
the first nearly separated from the secontl by the anterior extension of 
the supraorbital se~nicircle series (Fig. 1). 

COLORAT~ON IN LIFE.-The dorsum, including the top of the head, 
back, and rrpper surlaces of the limbs and tail is a light cocoa brown, 
;ipproaching Vinaceous-Buff (Ridgway, 1912: PI. XL). The  ground 
color becomes darker brown on the flanks. On the sides are 17 pale 
bluish gray vertical bars that break down dorsally into irregular spots. 
The  bars originate on the lateral row of ventral scutes. Bluish gray 
spots are scattered over the dorsal surfaces of the hind limbs and on 
the base of the tail, but not in the middorsal region of the back. The  
upper half of the posterior surface of the hind limb is black; this color 
continr~es as a mid-lateral stripe on the tail for about one-fourth its 
length. The  undersurfaces of the limbs and tail are light blue. The  
brown of the head fades into cream on the sides of the head, including 
the upper labials. The  lower labials, chin, throat, and anterior third 
of the belly are pale rose-pink. The  pink suffuses the light brown on 
the sides of the neck behind the ear opening. The  posterior two-thirds 
of the belly and the proximal undersurfaces of the hind limbs are 
jet black. 

VARIATION.-T~~ following account of variation is based upon the 
type series of 18 specimens. The  femoral pores vary from 17 to 23. 
In snout-vent length the specimens range from 59 to 74 mm., and 
from 193 to 242 rnm. in total length. All individuals have four supra- 
oculars; the first of these scales is separated from those that follow in 
13 (72 per cent) of the specimens by the anterior extension of the 
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Frc.. 1. I lo~sal  V I C U  o f  tllc head of the lype \pecimcn of Cnenzidoplto~us calidi- 
~ P S  (UMMZ 112672). 

supraorbital sernicirclc series. In  the other live specimens the senlicirclc 
series extends anteriad to the an~erior  border of the secolld suprnoculal 
(I), to the middle of the second supraocular (Z), to the posteiioi edge 
of the second supraocular (I), or to the middle of the tllirtl supraocular 
(1). All have three enlarged preanals; some individuals have a ~ ingle  
enlarged scale in the apex of the hind limbs, others have two to four 
small scales. 



SExu~r,  I ) I M O K P H I S ~ ~ . - ~ ' ~ ~  most striking tliifcrence between the scxes 
is the absence of the black belly color in the l'enlales. Also, the pink 
throat color is absent in fcn~alcs, the entire undersurfaces bciilg cream. 
Only three lernales are available; i t  is possible that a larger series may 
show that the pink dcvclops in thc gular region in large fcmalcs. T h e  
black ventral color, llowever, is l'ound in the snlallest available males 
(59 inm. snout-vent), and it is quite likely that this color is present 
in the juvenile pattern in inales but not in Semales. There inay be a 
significant sexnal dilfercnce in the numbcr ol' femoral pores, although 
at present the sample is not of sufficient size to determine this. In 15 
rr~;~lcs thc average nunlbcr on a side is 20.2 (18-23); in three l'emales, 
18.8 (17-21). 

ONTOGENETIC CHANGI '  I N  COI.OR PATTE:~<N.-~~'~IC sal~lplc of 18 spcci- 
inens inclutles adults antl subadults, but 110 juveniles. In the sinallest 
specimens, however, there rcniains enough of the juvenile color pattcrn 
to permit an analysis of the tleveloprrleiit ol the ;~dul t  color pattern. 
In  the lollowing discussion I have used only malcs, since that sex is 
better represented in the sample. 

On  the body o l  the small specimens (59-64 nm.)  there are seven 
longitudinal light cream stripes on a dark brown ground color. ' Ihc  
lateral line is the brightest; it begins below the eye and passes above 
the ear opening onto the anterior surlace of the hind limb; the dorso- 
lateral stripe originates on the posterior superciliaries and ends on the 
base of the tail just above the insertion of the hind limb; the paraver- 
tebral stripes begin on the parietals or on tlle posterolateral corners 
of the interparietal and end on the base of the tail. T h e  vertebral 
stripe, which is diffuse and often indistinct, begins on the granules 
posterior to the interparietal. T h e  stripe is widest at mid-body; in 
some individuals i t  gives the appearance of being doublc, since there 
may be a dark area in the middle. Posteriorly, the vertebral stripe 
fades out anterior to the insertion o l  the hint1 limbs. At mid-body the 
vertebral stripe is wider than the dark area between the vertebral and 
paravertebral stripes. This dark area is narrower than that betwecn 
the paravertebral antl dorsolateral stripes, which, in turn, is narrower 
than that between the tlorsolateral and lateral stripes (Fig. 2A). In the 
dark fields between the stripes develop creain spots, aligned in single 
rows. One row of spots is present below the lateral light stripe, and 
spots may be present on the dorsal surfaces of the hind limbs and on 
tlle base of the tail (Fig. 213). The  posterior two-thirds ol' the belly is 
black; the undersurfaces of the hind limbs are pale blue. T h e  throat 
and chest are pale bluish cream with a slight pinkish cast. 
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Tile developtnent of a pattern oC vertical bars lroln one of longitu- 
dinal lines is accomplished through the fragmentation of tlie longi- 
tudinal lines into spots, which subsequently fuse with the spots in the 
dark fields above ancl below. In this way a pattern of longitudinal lines 
and a1 terna ting longitudinal rows of spots I~ecornes vertical bars. T h e  

FIG. 2. Ontogenctic change in tlorsal botly pattc1.n in C?rrtnidopllorzc.~ c n l i t l i f ) ~ , ~  
from young (.A) to adult male (D). 

retluction of the stripes begins with tlie lateral, then continues to the 
 lors so lateral. T h e  vertebral stripe fades into the lighter ground color 
and is likewise followed by the paravertebrals (Fig. 2C-D). During this 
change from stripes to vertical bars the light areas change fro111 creani 
to pale blue. Also, the throat and chest become pink. T h e  blue oa the 
underside of the hind limbs becomes intensified, and a pale blue 
develops on the underside of the tail. T h e  posterior two-thirds of the 
belly remains a jet black. 

COMPARJSONS AND RELATIONSHIPS.-The scale cliaractcrs of Crlemido- 
~?horrr.~ cnlidil~es immediately place the  specie^ in the snclii complex. 
characterizecl by enlarged mesoptychials ant1 postantebrachials, three 
preanals, and four supraoculars. From all other members of this group, 
cnlidipes differs in having complete or nearly complete supraorbital 
semicircle series ancl in having an adult color pattern of vertical blue 
bars on the flanks. 
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In southern I~IichoacAn C. .rncki col>ei is tlle iliost colilmon and wide- 
spread species ol C?zenzidopllol-us (Duellman, 1954: 12-15). I t  differs 
fl-om calidipes in being nearly twice as large (to 130 mm. snout-vent 
Icng~h and to 400 mm. in total length) and in having a greenish ground 
color with yellow spots in adults. 71'he throat is pink. 

The  sympatric occurrence of C.  calidipes and C. sacki copei in the 
~1~e~)alcatepec Valley parallels the situation in Rilorclos, where a large 
species, C. gigas, and a snlall one, C. .s. snc-ki, inhabit the same area 
(Davis and Smitli, 1952: 97-99). 

T h e  iininature color pattern of C.  calidipes reselllbles that of C. s. 
sttcki more closely than that of C. .mcki copei, suggesting that it may 
have originated from a stock like C.  s. snclti in the lower Balsas Basin. 
O n  tlie othcr hand, if the large size and greenish olive coloration of 
C. gigas and C.  sacki copci are indicative of a close relationship, C. 
gigas, a form that occurs in thc upper Balsas Basin in Morelos and 
Puebla, may prove to be subspecihcally related to C. sacki copei ol the 
lower Balsas Basin and the coastal regions of Mic11oac:in and Colima. 
Intergrada~ion between c o i ~ e i  and sncltl corn,nzv77i.s to the north and 
west has not been definitely clcnlonstrated. 

I)IST~IBUTION AND ~ c o ~ ~ o ~ ~ . - C n e ~ n i d ~ ~ l z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  c.alidipes has been col- 
lected at three localities in the Tepalcatepec Valley-Capirio, 2.6 miles 
no r t l~  o l  Capirio, ancl 7.7 miles south oC Apatzingan. I t  has also been 
observed at Nueva Italia. The  localities at which it has been collected 
lie between an elevation of 1200 and 1400 Seer and are characterized 
by an arid scrub vegetation with paloverdc (Cercidi~rnz sp.) predom- 
ina~ing.  

111 conlparison with its synil~atl-ic spccies, C. saclii c o l ~ e i  and C.  
d e j ~ p e i  lin~eatissimzis, C .  cnlidipes appears to be ecologically restricted 
t o  the palovercle-acacia association. At all three localities at which 
cnlidipes was collected, sctcki was abundant. The  latter also inhabits 
open acacia flats, dense scrub forests, and riparian situations. C. deppei  
li7-reatissinzus was found with C. cnlidipes only at the locality south of 
Apatzingan. Ecologically, d e p l ~ e i  appears to be less tolerant than sacki, 
being restricted to more mesic areas. I n  the Tepalcatepec Valley deppei  
is most frequently encountered in riparian situations in barrancas. 
I~urthermore, i t  has not been found at elevations exceeding 2600 feet, 
.c\rliei-eas sacki is abundant in many areas to an elevation of about 3500 
feet. Both are present at sea level. 

~ < E M A R I < s . - T ~ ~  valley of the Rio Tepalcatepec is hot and arid. 
Clzenzidophol-us calidipes was active when the temperature of the sandy 
soil was above the 120" 1;. maximum of our thermometers. T h e  specific 
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name, suggested by Dr. Charles F. Walker, alludes to the heat of the 
substrate as well as to the spectl of the lizard. 
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